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Cherry Point Marine Quint 
Opposes SJF Post Team Fri.

Varsity Also Tackles Maxton AAB 
On Saturday Night A t Arena No. 2

When the Post vanity completes their game with the 550th Airborne Battalion of 
Maxton. H. C., they receive a two>day rest until Friday night and it is fust as well for 
the sake of our team's won>lost record. On Frid^ night our melon>tw!rlen will go up 
ogainit the most deft and strongest hoop outfit that has yet to visit this field ^ce the 
invitation of interoamp athletic competition.

It's our old frienas the Cherry Point, N. C., Air Station 
Marines who hove come back to visit us. Their boxing teom
defeated this field in a meet a month ago and the motif for | MITE was not held
this court clash seems to be—revenge. Revenge and more 
REVENGE!

BLAXTON 0HAIABNGB8 ♦----------------- Z--------- 1—IT——
The next night the reguUr Post. *■ the two

team trom Maxton AAB steams ^•^F***
into camp to show otf their prowes *,**^“** **4l,** *• ^
In basketball handling at the ex- P®* •* . abject face against

__ Irrestetable farce aed rm
sare that we’ll mare than haM 
aw awn an these nlghU.” ,
Probable starting lineup for Sey- this Wednesday, however, so 

D.M m niour Johnson Field against Max-
" too and Cherry Point Is: Pomlecko.
*•“. • .*?*• poppe. Helms, Bartoe and Chenet-

ka.

I flTE lOTE was not 
, this week because of I Thursday night blackout In 
I this area. The regular 
1 Wednesday evening date 
I for the fights was taken up 
! by the Post Team vs. Camp 
' Mackall basketball game, 
i There WILL be a Fite Nite

ya therel

Johnson Fid. Sizzles

pensc of Seymour Jerfmson Field— immavaMe 
they think. — '“**

T:tia paU guite a task an tbe 
varsity's hands, this taking an 
af twa af tbe tanghest haap scar- 
lag aggragatlana in this sector. A 
split with them wanld be a rani 
catnmeadable twa nights notivi* 
ty to be tacked anta the SIP rec
ord. Let's get two ant of twa, 
fellas!
Odds-makers from neutral sourc

es have liutalled the Marines as 
favorites In the Friday nlgtit tus
sle, basing their setecUon on the A mm ■ ■■In Win Over Mackall
In the South, the Marines have

.S5SI A .treamlin«J Ssymour I^n«m hooping t«,m 
Others and their latest and per- visiting Comp Mackall Wwdnesday night ot bports

mL*MvSA’ Arena No. 2 with a flashy, smooth working melon attack 
of Duke XTniversity at Durham. If,' which accounted for 58 points against 45 lor the invaders.
C. by a thrilling soora of S4 te »t.i 13 to 1 At QBOrtef

Hi S?®-£2r*ao25e!‘h«!S^l With coach Lt. Eckmon having five of his best man ploy 
«-,lh. iir.t holi and then gradually .Utlng^to low^ 

b^ds made for tbe , ter by <|uarter. until only reserves were being utUixed in tte
point margin ®£J****?*^ 5^ tost chapter of the free scoring contest, the varsity led 13 fiSjSSl!” Iri S one quarter mark. 29 fo 8 at th. halt
Bow, lonner Aa-Soetlimw Ooe-, Tbe first period wm the occa^r
ference ace, A of *5? ..*.****®L.*^*SSLi ®t foased to ntoe points. Bteve
also. Is Mosser of tbe QSMO^He manballlDf by the Poet t » ami 41 pooiisclm, U.
alone !• potato to tbe D|to ataoe toe mart of *b* o®®®®®'J^j Lt. Bto ex-Penn. XJ.fracas. Mingle Is also a st^s^jcheneiks. Pomta^, *^ow^ Hetoj^ MsSS. played good

Tbe six players from wbJA ^ sad Bartoe. plsy^ practically qie toseia, contrtouttng
gnsMthne Itoeup wifi be msne for themselves for this gtyte^ ty nif\» points to a lostog cause. Otare 
tb. ttMTtaai 1.: *■ *** lOckmB itihl iumid, Korol
Oatm. f; Van BredaHoK. c, Mto- si^t snd well carrlM wt ^ •
gle. g: and Kaiser, g- jworfc under the backboarto

Tbe MaS^ SK^uTliase team'ffiT iot'ofj Tbus It wts Uiat the varaltr an-
-Sh Arena M lotiSS deadeyeing from aU tjogles ao- nexed their second oooteet to as
SiS 2 tfS SriSlSve'count^ for the large point mar- many gsmes for toe new year.

v^xtoS^hasto^^er.JRtos held by tbe field quar^,The outlook for future gamee, on
i£..!fftot^2SbU^2or^ tor sod halftime. Itbe strength of tbe showtog gatata

did their

The Maxton team has proren tt-;*rehed in 25 points. Tbe vast leadlP®®* ” * tnumpo laoen «« m owm. 
self as a high class group of play- pp opr redhot starting
era through recent admirable per- in-toe first heir of tbe eon-
formanees. both wtantag and las- much tM much for the
tog. ..... iviaitora to overcome.

“They have gesd hsB (dws, t sei^ Pttope ^rked the at- 
said Id. Bidee *Vsek** BednsM. jtack of the home team with a

--------  " afaarp game of court traveling
•ton In a tailor ahop to Oolda- whito made for U p(toits. J<^izmy 

wro. “Hato altered to ttt any Pro- Bactos also starred for 8JF with

brlf. Freopeotoi Bony

GUNNING HAFPILT is Pat Goggiono, lightweight boxer 
from the 36th T.S., os he huddles to his chest the set ol 
spetiolmode, autographed .boxing gloves whidi wero 
awarded to him by AIR-O-MECH'S Sports Editor, who la 
turn received them from Nat Fleist^er, internationally 
known boxing expert and editor of THE RING mogoMne. It 
woe decided to preeetn them to the Filer OC The Night cm 
the last ring show here. Goggiono wen this honor and la 
turn presented them to the P. T. Dep't. for eafekeeping. lAa 
gloves signed by such men os: Gene Tunney, lode Dempsey. 
Joe Louis, etc. will be kept on exhibition ot Sports Arena 
No. 1. Boroly readable through tlw medium of the ocoaera's 
lens are some of the famous **Tohn Homcodks.** 

Johnson Field Whips 
Wake Forest Finance

boro.
motion. a amrkllng defensive game. Sol

AT BZALXAH- 
labsto (righU

[—Trainer Barce Swenks (Isft) and owner Al 
* Alsah down ihe train chute ae he arrives for 
at BMIe-h * Miami, Alaab's wtontogs to 

srox;:! ««.^000.

Ho(^ Calendar
Tbe ftolowing official Basket

ball Lea^ games will be played 
at SPORTS ARBNA NO. 9:

Besdsy, faeeary It
Itot—Tilth vs. mrd 
9000—Bci. to m. vs. TtTto 
9M»-T0lst VS. TMto

Meeday, fssssry IT
low-aoth vs. i9to 
9000—75th vs. 715UI 
9190—TOIrd vs. 4th Acad.

Tubs day, Ihseary It 
9ttt Puit Team vs. taoto Bn.. 

MAXTONlaseaty It
90SO-S19rd vs. Tltth 
ai3O-80(h vs. Tltth
ItoS Medtos vs. TMto 
9aM-T15th vs. TMIh 
9m-4tto vs. 19to

VMiay, Uesary tt 
9OtO-PO0r TBAM vs. OHKBBT 

PT.
totardsy, Jasesry » 

9000-POSr TXAM vs. MAXTON AAB

A talL eiqmrieneed ^ymoux Johnson ^fiatet < 
ihe oourt play Sn a decisive 48-31 triuziq;)li over on 
outmanned Woke Forest Rnonoe team Monday nl^^L Host- 
ever the smaller and crafty Forest boys really tried, holding 
the fbhnsons 8-8 in the first quarter and trying de^tetotolT 
through the lost stansa to narrow down the score. 250 GX*t 
and officers attended the Sports Arena No. 2 gome.
------  ■ ------ -- ♦ Plenty of personals, 9A to be

exact, marred toe perforaunoe eC 
both clubs, but most of these 
were due to the meed M toe game. 
Johnson's Poppe was top aooier 
with eight field goals, bet hto team
mates had identy of plays and sH 
were to on tbe taUytog. Prsacto, 
Robertson and Orant tod toe PI- 

chib with todrited baOhaai- 
Ung. Both sideB used ptenly ot

All G1 Events 
Will Headline 
FebSwimMeet

Saturday, the 9lto of Pelmiary, 
bss been set as toe date for toe 
awimrolog meet for soldiers ot Sey
mour Johnson Field to be brtd at] 
toe Community BuUdlng to Golds- 
boro. Added leatuie of toe nlgbt 
will be swimming exhlbiUons put 
on by local mermaids. Festlvltlae
start at 1790 o'etook. -—--~ c! ——.-ciii------'

Six eventa are carded for tbatiyiL 
nlgbt and a soldier will be allowedi”* 
to enter no more than two of them. Si Tbe events are: 40 yard Free Btyioi—* ^
1? Breas^aroke. J5,y^,'wffl foUovr 19 tha 1 
Back stroke. M yard Indtridual dogs qqi omc rihci U-^ Scudnew^ toTSTim I
1« yard ftee Style Squadron Be- the meet.
lay. I sotry blanks for those vrlshtogTe

Dates will be provided vvltta girls compete will be printed to : 
tor all toe cootmtaBta and danbtogtwsak’a i

Seymour Jobzwon: Poppe, Xi«> 
olano, Herman, rf; Pomtoeke, Se- 
doltl. Bur^ If.; Betane, o.; Kll- 
coromans, Qienetka, rg.; Baitei^ 
Ig. Wake Forest Ptoanee: gTaocte, 
Boberteon. rf. Bddeleon, PnrrMk

Cadet BB League

i K 
O F 
L 
I 
O

CbarUe Keller. New York Yan
kee outfleldef. haa been conunl*- 
Moned an enrign in the Maritime 
Service. K^ler gave up Ids defense 
Job to Battlmore to aooept too <xum

1. Torger Tokie, wot aegian att jumping cnamp, uauaay Mta wtooa
! toe f<^wtog itintanffH when at to toMr

(a) 9M feet (b) Sttfeet (e) 919 feet (d) 199 feet
I need on tnidti bnao-9. What Is toe difference between toe t 

ball and footbaU riioest
9. Bom to Carroll. O., UT8. welghtog around 999 potnuls at bli 

fighting prime, he waa known aa Ibe BoUermaker. Who waa tHa 
fainoua boxerT

4. Allan Tolmlrii. Fred Walcott and Otem Bardin are afl alaia of 
toe 100-yard darii event to track. True or tataef

8. In what sport Is there an event known as the Saratoga Wandl
9. MatOi tbe boxing champlona to toe fizat column vrttb toe type af

Mow to tbe aeoood oehunn to wbl^ they apaciallaed.
a. Al Sto^r 1. left book
b. Oefertoo Oarcta 1. Bight croas
c. Jim Jeffries 9. Left Jab
d. Georges Carpeotier 4. Bight uppercut

T. Bekn St^bens and Stella Walah gatoed feme on the Amortean 
track aa wmnen namere. True or false?

9. Whldb ot the IMlowtog golf terms la out of placeT
Braasle. stymie. ntoUoc and spoon.

9. What porttfam did Sid Luckroan. tlblvaralty and CM-
cago Bear footbaQ star, play bis beat at to hla ptimsT

10. One of toe ftiknring names ia out oTplace aa to HaM of apoiA 
CTiooae toe name that does not fit.

(a) Larry Kelly, <b) Tom Sayers fe> Davy 0*Brton 
<d) George Oafefo 

iBfaeii tin nidi m ran ir


